Still's disease has been defined for this purpose as rheumatoid arthritis starting before the age of 16 years with evidence of chronic multiple joint involvement, excluding any such cases obviously belonging to different groupings such as ankylosing spondylitis, chronic rheumatic fever, or lupus erythematosus. Rarely, cases with one joint only involved have been included on biopsy evidence. No exclusions have been made on account of a negative Rose test or negative x ray, since these are both more commonly negative in children than in adults. After discharge from hospital, almost all children have been examined clinically at yearly intervals or more frequently. The total length of general follow-up varies from I to 9 years. In some children with affected eyes, serum calcium, phospborus, and alkaline phosphatase have been measured by the technique described by King and Wootton (1956) .
In addition, one of us (W.K.S.) has examined the eyes of each patient in the first instance with loupe (x 10 magnification) and ophthalmoscope. Any lesion suggestive of old or active inflammation has then been subjected to detailed examination with a slit-lamp microscope. Gross changes, such as corneal band opacity, irregular pupil, or advanced cataract are readily seen macroscopically, but spots of inflammatory pigment on the anterior lens capsule or keratitic precipitates on the posterior corneal surface require some magnification for their detection. It should be emphasized that no special training and no elaborate equipment is required to enable one to detect these lesions. The analysis of the microscopic changes and the evaluation of the activity of the inflammation can well be left to the ophthalmologist and the specialized technique of biomicroscopy.
Incidence
We have examined the eyes of 183 cases of Still's disease during the past seven years and have found ten children with ocular manifestations (5*5 per cent.). (In all but three cases the eye changes were detected by the resident medical staff during routine examination.) This excludes one child (Case 11) specifically admitted on account of his eye lesions and mentioned later in this paper because of his interesting history. The remaining cases were referred on account of their general condition (Table I) . Sorsby and Gormaz, 1946) , and 3 3 per cent. (Duthie, cited by Stanworth and Sharp, 1956 Clinical Characteristics of the Eye Lesions Iridocyclitis.-This is the primary lesion, and in seven of our eleven cases it was bilateral or became so after a variable interval. Both eyes were not necessarily active at the same time. This iridocyclitis is commonly of a quiet sero-fibrinous non-granulomatous type (Woods, 1947) , showing neither iritic nodules nor secondary iris atrophy. Fine posterior synechiae commonly develop and may be seen extending as filmy grey bands from the anterior surface of the iris near the pupil margin to the anterior lens capsule. There is a variable exudation of white cells into aqueous and vitreous which commonly aggregate and adhere to the corneal endothelium as discrete fine white keratitic precipitates (Fig. 1 ).
The detection with the slit-lamp microscope of these circulating white cells in the aqueous is the main method of assessing the activity of the inflammation and its response to treatment.
The quiet insidious nature of the iridocyclitis is characteristic. Injection of the eye is commonly absent or evanescent and there is no pain, so that the patient is often unaware of anything wrong until failing vision compels attention (right eye of Case 1, both eyes of Cases 2, 4, 5, and 6). The inflammation may subside for long periods-months or years (Cases 1 and 3)-and then recur. If these fleeting signs are remarked at all they are too often dismissed as "conjunctivitis" by the physician. Occasionally, the attacks are more severe and the iridocyclitis is sub-acute in nature with definite redness of the eye, photophobia and some discomfort ( 52 days from its inception the band was seen to extend right across the cornea, the original temporal and nasal parts having coalesced (Fig. 2) .
If this is the normal mode of development of the band opacity, it is at variance with the description of Koby (1925 Fig. 3 , and Case 7). Rarely the band has decreased spontaneously (Hatherley, 1951) , but this has not occurred in our series.
The anatomy of the fully-developed band has been described by a number of writers (Zeeman, 1940; Hobbs, 1949; Bonnet, 1956 ) and our observations agree in general with theirs.
The opacity usually extends across the cornea in the inter-palpebral area, more below than above the centre of the pupil (Case 2, Fig. 4 ) and is subepithelial at the level of Bowman's membrane (Fig. 5, opposite) .
It consists of closely-grouped grey dots interspersed with clear round lacunae of varying sizes. These clear fenestrations are said to be caused by the corneal nerve filaments which perforate Bowman's membrane to form the subepithelial plexus. They are present at an early stage and are certainly not due to the sloughing of calcific plaques as suggested by Cogan, Albright, and Bartter (1948) . Fissures are also seen resembling cracks in a sheet of ice. In time the older portions become white and chalky and sequestration of the calcareous incrustations may occur. The opacity is avascular and corneal sensation is not diminished except over densely calcified parts. Sisson (1934) describes the opacity as being sharply limited, the remaining cornea being clear.
That this is not always so is seen in Case 2 (Fig. 6, opposite) , where diffuse bands extend almost to the limbus below and within 2 or 3 mm. above and lack any well-defined margin. This case is similar in appearance to the one depicted by Bonnet and Bonnet (1953) . All previous writers, including Berliner (1949) and Bonnet (1956) stress that the bands terminate sharply, leaving at each end a clear limbal zone of cornea. Vesterdal and Sury (1950) specifically state that the bulbar conjunctiva is not affected. But Cases 1, 2, 5, and 7 of our series show the bands extending right up to the limbus, and Cases 1, 2, and 11 all show slight but definite involvement of the bulbar conjunctiva. No regression of the band once formed has been seen in our series, unlike the true metastatic corneal band sometimes found in association with a high serum calcium (Howard and Meyer, 1948; Cogan, 1951 This "eye-before-joint" order of involvement has been noted by other writers (Blegvad, 1941; Vesterdal and Sury, 1950; Franceschetti, Blum, and Bamatter, 1951; Hatherley, 1951) , but usually the interval is one of months rather than years.
There seems to be no relation between eye involvement and the severity of the arthritis (Table   ID) . 
ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES
that retinal details were obscured. Vitreous opacities in cyclitis may be the cellular products of inflammation and as such may in the course of time be eliminated; they may also, however, be protein coagula and indicate an irreversible gel-sol transformation in the vitreous. A permanently cloudy vitreous can defeat all efforts to restore adequate vision despite removal of cataract and band opacity. In the case under consideration, the opacities were at least in part cellular for the haze gradually lessened and 18 months later the visual acuity in the operated eye was 6/36 with correcting lens. The inflammation in the other (left) eye of Case 1 developed in quite a different way from the usual insidious asymptomatic course. In December, 1949, the eye was normal, with a visual acuity of 6/9 without glasses. In July, 1950, a few old keratitic precipitates were noted on the cornea, but no active inflammation. In November he was readmitted to this unit with a history of 4 weeks' severe inflammation in his left eye, treated with atropine. He was found to have an acute iridocyclitis, with gross keratitic precipitates, and such a profound vitreous haze that no fundus details could be seen. The visual acuity was reduced to perception of hand movements. Two weeks later, after several subconjunctival injections of cortisone, the inflammation was controlled but the vitreous haze persisted. One month later the first signs of band keratopathy were detected and in another month a complicated cataract was seen to be developing. In June, 1951, 8 months after the acute attack had begun the visual acuity was 6/36. Some ACTH became available and, in an effort to clear the vitreous haze, 500 mg. was given in 10 days, but with only minor improvement. No further attacks of cyclitis occurred, but the cataract progressed and the corneal band thickened. In 1955 the cataract was needled and some months later the corneal band was removed by chelation.
The visual acuity is now 6/9 partly with glasses.
Secondary glaucoma is another possible complication of iridocyclitis. Extensive adhesions between iris and lens result in seclusio pupilli and iris bombed which must be promptly relieved by iridectomy. Vesterdal and Sury quote several cases, and Case 11 of our series had to have a bilateral iridectomy for this reason. Hypotony can also occur as a terminal event when the ciliary body is so disrupted by prolonged inflammation that the ciliary processes can no longer produce aqueous humour: phthisis bulbi then gradually develops. The right eye of Case 11 followed this unfortunate course after years of inflammation, perhaps precipitated by needling and subsequent curette evacuation of the lens (Fig. 9) . The left eye, however, degenerated in the same way some time later without having suffered any surgical interference.
Choroiditis has not been noted in our series. Vesterdal and Sury found a choroidal focus in one of their 34 cases.
Treatment and Prognosis
Control of the iridocyclitis is of fundamental importance since this is the primary lesion from which the others develop. Mydriatics and cortisone are the most useful agents for this purpose, and are, of course, combined with therapy directed towards the illness as a whole. Neither is curative, but by suppressing inflammation and by preventing adhesions, they tide the patient's eyes over until remission occurs and the local disease "burns itself out" with minimal damage.
Cortisone and hydrocortisone 1 per cent. drops and ointment are of more value in acute iritis (Case 8) than in the more typical chronic insidious anterior uveitis of Still's disease. Drops should be instilled 2-or 4-hrly during the day and the ointment before going to sleep at night. Frequently repeated subconjunctival injections are rarely feasible in young children because of their need for general anaesthesia, but they proved of value in one of our older children (Case 1, left eye) who showed a very acute inflammation. 0-25 to 0-5 ml. containing 25 mg./ml. is injected every 5 to 7 days beneath the bulbar conjunctiva. Systemic cortisone therefore becomes of necessity the usual mode of administration. Steroid therapy may well be indicated in any case because of joint involvement, but when the eyes alone are actively inflamed the risks of undesirable and possibly dangerous sideeffects and of prolonged hospitalization are to be incurred only if local cortisone has been proved inadequate. ( We have encountered osteoporosis with collapse of vertebrae in one case after longcontinued treatment. Other serious dangers are hypertension and peptic ulceration.) The decision having been made, however, the aim should be to control the inflammation as rapidly as possible with a daily dosage in the order of 100-150 mg. cortisone or its equivalent of other analogues. This dosage should then be reduced by stages to the lowest daily dosage that will maintain the eye free from evidence of inflammation. The criterion of activity is the presence of inflammatory cells in the aqueous as seen by slit-lamp microscopy. This examination, often difficult and time-consuming with young children, must be repeated at least weekly until the eye is quiet, and then at longer intervals for months or years to guard against recurrence. Disappointing recurrences are the rule and then the routine of treatment must begin again. One gets the clinical impression that the more acute types of iridocyclitis respond most rapidly to treatment and may carry a better prognosis than the chronic indolent types. Thus Case 8 cleared rapidly on cortisone drops and atropine and the inflammation has not recurred during one year's observation. Case 3 has had two attacks in 5j years each lasting for less than 4 weeks, the first clearing on atropine and systemic cortisone, the second on atropine and subconjunctival cortisone. Case 1 has already been detailed: it seems possible that the inflammation would have been rapidly controlled if cortisone had been available at the onset to control the inflammation, and that the vitreous exudation, complicated cataract, and band opacity might then never have developed.
Although five of our eleven cases still show a variable amount of active inflammation despite treatment for periods of from 21 years to 6 months, none of these children has developed a complicated cataract or a progressive band opacity, and in four of the cases the vision of even the worse eye is 6/18 or better. The sixth child (Case 10) is too young for her vision to be accurately assessed, although the appearance of her affected eye suggests a vision of certainly not worse than 6/18.
Cataract is the complication causing the greatest visual deterioration. It can be removed by repeated needling operations (Fig. 10) , but only when the iridocyclitis has been fully controlled and the eye has been free from inflammation for some months. The trauma of operation may precipitate a further attack and local cortisone should be used routinely after surgery to forestall this complication. Vesterdal and Sury (1950) noted that the surgical treatment of cataract in their series was not particularly successful. In our series of three eyes needled, one is blind, the second has a visual acuity of 6/24, and the third of 6/9. It is perhaps significant that only this last eye had the benefit of cortisone therapy to control its iridocyclitis. Secondary glaucoma from seclusio pupilli will require iridectomy for its control (Case 11, both eyes).
Corneal band opacity does not need treatment unless it obscures the pupillary area. With a sufficiently gross opacity, lamellar keratoplasty might seem to be indicated (Bonnet, 1956) , but this operation is not without risk and requires specialized surgical and nursing facilities only available in large group.bmj.com on October 29, 2017 -Published by http://ard.bmj.com/ Downloaded from ophthalmic units. An alternative more recent method of removing the worst of the opacity by chelation is much simpler and involves negligible risk. Chelating agents are compounds which form soluble complexes with various metallic ions and thus remove them from their chemical environment. Grant (1952) reported on the use of disodium dihydrogen versenate in the removal of calcium from a cornea with band opacity. Breinin and De Voe (1954) treated six eyes with this condition with gratifying results. Quinn and Crookes (1955) reported similarly on one case.
In this Unit four eyes (Cases 1 and 2) have been treated, and the results encourage further trial. After thorough curettage of the corneal epithelium overlying the opacity, a bath of the chelating agent (O 37 g. E.D.T.A. in 100 ml. distilled water adjusted to neutral pH) is applied to the cornea for 15 minutes. Calcium salts are readily removed thus from the cornea within this period and the cosmetic appearance a few days later, when the corneal epithelium has regenerated, suggests that a lamellar keratoplasty is not only unnecessary but unjustifiable. The photographs of Case 2 before treatment (Fig. 11 ) and after treatment (Fig. 12) illustrate the improvement. Because of old inflammatory deposits on the lens capsules, which could be clearly seen after the treatment, this patient's visual acuity only improved from approximately 6/18 to 6/12 in each eye. She herself, however, was in no doubt about the general improvement in definition and was particularly delighted with her enhanced colour perception. Chelation removal, however, would leave behind any matrix for calcium deposition, such as the polysaccharide-rich ion-exchange medium posited elsewhere by Sobel and Burger (1954) . It is, however, by no means clear whether such a matrix exists in this condition and in this place. Thus, in Boeck's sarcoidosis with iritis, correction of the underlying hypercalcaemia has led to complete disappearance of band opacity (Mather, 1957) .
Mechanism of Band-Shaped Opacities Primary band-shaped opacity is mainly an affection of old age (Duke-Elder, 1940) and was first described as such by Dixon (1848) . The type secondary to severe iridocyclitis usually occurs in adults only when the eye is so disorganized by prolonged inflammation that it is blind and degenerating. In children with iridocyclitis from whatever cause, a band-shaped opacity tends to appear at a much earlier stage in a functioning and viable eye. Another secondary type, hypercalcaemic in origin, occurs mainly in adults and is apparently indistinguishable from the type secondary to iritis. Pathologically, granules are seen on the outer side of Bowman's membrane just beneath the epithelium (Nettleship, 1873 (Nettleship, , 1879 Usher, 1893) . These have been identified in hypercalcaemic cases as tricalcium phosphate (Gartner and Rubner, 1955, cited by Wagener, 1956) , and calcium and phosphorus have also been identified (Duke-Elder, 1940) in the type secondary to iritis. It is uncertain in this latter type whether calcium is deposited in normal tissue or in an area of hyaline degeneration such as that described by Gifford (1924) .
The description by Walsh and Howard (1947) of band-shaped opacity due to hypercalcaemia, associated with Vitamin D intoxication (Howard and Meyer, 1948) , immobilization (Cogan and others, 1948) , sarcoidosis (Haldimann, 1941) , hyperparathyroidism, alkaline powder intoxication (Snapper, Bradley, and Wilson, 1954) , or renal insufficiency, leads one to think that this lesion could be entirely due to metastatic calcification, i.e. that it could occur in normal tissue because of a raised blood calcium level. However, in our cases, the serum calcium was within normal limits in the eight cases where it was measured: and only one was noted to have had Vitamin D treatment (although this was a popular treatment for rheumatoid arthritis some years ago in the U.S.A.). It seems more likely to be a mechanism associated with inflammation of the uveal tract, although there is little need to posit dystrophic calcification (calcification on a basis of abnormal degenerative material).
Calcium in this position must have diffused in from the limbus, since the deposit occurs first peripherally. Diffusion from the aqueous humour (with a calcium content of 5 mg. per cent.) directly across an injured endothelial layer, Descemet's membrane, and substantia propria seems unlikely, since it would affect the centre as much as the periphery. It may be that the increased vascular permeability of the acute phase allows more protein-bound calcium and ionized calcium to diffuse centripetally, and that subsequent loss of carbon dioxide allows precipitation to occur in the superficial layers. This mechanism would then be similar to that postulated in metastatic calcification to account for calcium deposition under the nails, in the trachae and lungs, in the arteries, and at sites of acid formation such as the stomach and kidneys. Cogan (1951) has thought the process in hypercalcaemic band-shaped opacity to be one of precipitation from a supersaturated solution, due perhaps partially also to loss of water vapour as well as to carbon dioxide loss.
Assuming therefore that this is metastatic calcification, with normal blood levels but increased vascular exudation, and similar in many ways to that occurring in hypercalcaemia, this leaves unexplained its occurrence in childhood iritis and its rarity in adults. It may be that the higher serum inorganic phosphorus of children may conduce to this, since this is the most important factor next to the serum calcium level in controlling calcium deposition. Another possible factor in some cases is a temporary increase of serum calcium due to immobilization (Albright, Burnett, Cope, and Parson, 1941 The mechanism of formation of the band-shaped opacity is discussed and it is suggested that it may be similar in nature to that seen in hypercalcaemia. In our cases the serum calcium levels were within normal limits. Se describen los rasgos clinicos de la iridociclitis y sus complicaciones. Se subraya el caracter insidioso de esta afeccion que, a menos de observarla y tratar, lieva a la debilitaci6n progresiva de la vista. Fajas de querato-con resultados bastante buenos. Tres cataratas fueron patia produjeronse en nueve de los diez-y-ocho ojos tratadas con aguja y en dos ojos se obtuvo una vision afectos de iridociclitis, empezando en un caso durante uitil. Las fajas de opacidad establecidas fueron tratadas el period de observacion. Se describen las primeras por chelation (aplicaci6n de una solucion de un compuesto fases y se ilustra el proceso que conduce a la formacion quimico dotado del poder de extraer los ones de calcio) de las placas de calcificaci6n. Se notaron tambien en 4 ojos, con mejoria de la vision y apariencia. cataratas complicadas, opacidades vitreas, un glaucoma Se discute el mecanismo de formaci6n de las fajas secundario y una hipotonia conduciendo a la contraccion de opacidad y se sugiere que su naturaleza seria la misma del globo ocular. que la en la hipercalcemia. En nuestros casos las cifras El tratamiento con midriaticos, cortisona y sus de calcio en el suero encontrabanse dentro de los limites anAlogos local y generalmente y con ACTH se emple6 normales.
